Chronic sinusitis, one of the most common disease in the ar.:a of otolaryngology, is regarded as a chronic condition that has pmrly respondedto conventional treatment.
The aIm of thIs study was 10 compare the efficacy and safety of cefcanel daloxale and cephalexln In the treatment 01 acute maxillary sInusitIs. The sludy was randomized, slngle-bllnd In design and was conducted as a multicentre stUdy In 7 cenlres In Thailand. Taiwan and MalaysIa.
A 10tal of 384 patients wIth acute maxillary sInusitis were randomized to receive either cafcanel daloxate 300 mg twice dally or cephalexln 500 mg three times dally In a ratio 2:1. Both trealments were gIven orally for 10 days. The dIagnosis was based on the presence of purulent secretion tram tne ostium of the maxillary sinus. verified by an air/fluid level or opacity on radiograph.
The patients were X-rayed and checked for signs and symptoms at 2 weeks and the palienls were seen al 1 month for clinical examinatIon. Blood samples and urIne samples were taken for safety evaluation at InclusIon and post treatment.
AHer excluding the patients who had been enrolled wllh InsufficIent symptoms or where tl'la Initial radiography could not be verified. 90 palients In the cefcanel dBloxale gloup and 53 In the cephalexln group were eligIble for efficacy evaluation. At the 2 week fOllOW-UP the outcome of radiography was registered as cure or Improvement In 57.1 D,k and 44.3% ot the patients In the cefcanel daloxale and cephalexln gloups. respectively. During the total fOllOW-Up periOd up to 45 days. the outcome of the patients' last valtd visit was regislered as cure or lmprovemenl in 13.3% and 69.8% at the palients
In the cefcanel daloxate group and the cephalexln croup. respectively. 22 patienls 18.7%) In Ihe cefcanel daloxale aroup reponed adverse evenls and tne corresponding fingure In the cepnalexln croup was 6(5.0%'). No stalistically significant differences in efficacy and In the occurance of adverse events were found between the (we treatments. For the diagnosis of nasal disease, espo::cially sinusitis, nasal endoscope is a essential instrument to obser\'ed th~ostiomeatal complex. In addilion, the observation of hidden area of nasopharynx is easity done with the angled nasat endoscope. Undoubtedly the drainage of purulent discharge from the diseased sinuses is the most common tindings and next are the tumors in the nasopharynx such as c~oanal polyp, invl;:r1ed papilloma, and nasopharyngeal cancer. We experienL:ed 3 cases of me nasopharyngitis. 2 cases of the an1rochoanal polyp, the cavernous Iymphagioma, and the inverted papilloma. 20-year-old male patient visited OPD with nasal obstruClion for 9 years. Other symptoms were headacheand purulent rhinorrhea. He had re~eived bilaleral Caldwell-Luc's operalion 9 years ago and the septal surgery 2 years ago without improvemenl of tile nasal ohstru("lion. Nasopharyngeal examination revealed purple reddish mass in tile nasopharynx. Juvenile an£iofihroma was suspecled hUI angio£ram revealed no feeding v~ssels. M~ss was excised via 1ranspala131 approaL:h and the pathologic n:port was cavernous Iymphagioma.
Two caSeS of nasopharyngitis were admitted due to fever and headache. Some injection was nOled in the oropharynx and the nasopharyngeal examination showed reddish mass in the nasopharynx and purulent dischar,ge around the lesion. After the lrealment y.'ith antihiotics. mass was dissappeared.
Another case of nasopharyngitis visited OPD, complaining of throat discomfort and pain in the pusterior neck. With nasopharyngeal examination, we could observe th~redness in nasopharnx only. Other tinding of ENT areas were within normal limit.
In conclusion. the h)utin~cxaminalions of th~nasopharynx can h~donc :asily with an£le:d nasal~nJos..:ope. Mor~anension is n~ct:ssary to th.: inflammatory condition of lhe: nasopharynx. The FESS is becoming more popular in paranasal sinus surgery. But the objective and subjective postoperative evaluation is not complete and controversial.
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We studied in 20 consecutive patients who undergone the endoscopic sinus surgery. The preoperative and postoperative symptoms was recorded. The postoperative CT was taken and compared with that 01 preoperative.
The symptom was improved in most cases. But the CT result was not satis1actory. The results was related to the state 01 nalural ostium. The nasal cavity must be continuously observed and be dressed with endoscope for the good result of endoscopic sinus surgery. The endoscopic surgery is no\\" apphcd not only to sinusitis but to postoperati"c cyst or otherdiscascs. Because of limited spacein thc nasal cavity, onty con"entional forceps or scalpels are usually used to removc tissues. Howe"cr, adequatc hemostasis is necessaryand often critical in endoscopic surgery. Thc authors ha"e used a monopolcr cautery and a drill, which seem erfective in various occasions. In this paper•.the instrumcnlS and techniques arc introduced and their usefulness is discussed.
A monopoler cautery is Surgitron system of high frequency (3.8 MHz) with long and thin tips. There are "arious size and shape of tips to choosc from. This systcm is cffecti"e to control bleedings in cutting mucosa arround HIatus semllunaris or polypoid pan of turbinatcs.
Skeeter drill systcm is battcry po\\"crcd with Jaw torque which can be used safely in the nasal ca,·ity. This drill is originally dC"e1opedfor stJpes surgcry and has long thin bent neck which enables this to be used with endoscofX' in thc nasal canty. ThIS systcm is uscful in drilling out and cnlarging the bony \\"a11 of postoperative cyst, and may be uscful for dccompression of optic ne,,·e.
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Endoscopic Endonasal Sinus Surgery in Children
Gerald WOLF, MD and Klaus GREISTORFER, MD Departiiient of Otorhinolaryngology University Hospital Graz, AUSTRIA Endoscopic endonasal sinus surgery is our method ot choice lor surgical treatmentof sinusilis in Ihe pediatric population. In children not only due t~fhe developing sinuses but also due to the immature immunologic system dillerences in the pathogenesis of inflammatory diseases, compared to the adult age, can be found. So the technique of diagnostic nasal endoscopy and endoscopic sinus surgery also differs.
Our surgical technique relers to the method 01 Messer1<lingerand Slammberger. The aim of therapy is, to restitute ventilalion and drainage 01the paranasal sinuses.
In sinusitis the "key-areas" of disease are usually located in the narrow gaps of the anterior ethmoid. These key areas are primarily the frontal recess (the prechambers of the frontal sinus). and the ethmoidal infundibulum (the prechamber of the maxillary sinus). As conditions in Ihe Irontal and maxillary sinus depend on the conditions in their prechambers, frontal recess and ethmoidal infundibulum are the areas where Our surgery is mainly directed 10.
As the procedure can be very diHicult in children due fo the narrow anatomy, Especially in the pediatric population the endoscopic endonasal approaChis the method of choice as it is functional, helps to restilufe physiological conditions. does not damage the tooth buds and causes no growth disturbances of the skull.
In a retrospectivestudy 145 children who underwenl endoscopic sinus surgery within fhe las111 yea;s lor sinus diseaseswere investigated.
We give a survey about indications, age 01 patienls, predisposing faclors, surgical experiences, complications, and results. This is a 42·year·old female with chronic sinusitis. Caldwell·Luc's 'procedure was done at age 15. Then, it was followed by ""0 more sinus operations for recurrence.
About a year prior to her visit with our hospital, a mucocele of the sphenoidal sinus was found in another hospital. Previous attempt to expose the mucocele failed because of thick walls.
Careful preoperative examination of cr scan has guided the surgeon effectively in the operation. This video tape shows intranasal endoscopic exposure of the mucocele. The visual disturbance improved following the operation.
Am J Rhinology 1lO",,1 luooclliary  function, and sinus dralMge. The .ucosa .... . ill subsequently return to its no"",l state.
FESS gradually reoeived \oIide a=ptance of KOOEAN rhinologist froo 1987 and is nO\.' the surgical prooedure of choice for treatilll chronic sinusitis in patients of all ages. One hundred three patients underwent subsequent FESS (5 uni lateral. Cala.ell-Luc pr<:<:<>dures.accounting for 13 02 Xl of the cases. All had coronal preoperative IT scans of the OSt00"1e8taJ units area and paranasal sinuses. All patients were available for follOlJ up at 3 to 12 IOnths(lean 7 .lOnths) with success rates of 77 (85.51) for syoptOG relief of prioar)' FESS and 5 (38.5X) for Sl'llptOI relief of FESS after preVious nasal sw-gery. nere was significant difference in the postoperative success rates between the pril4T)' and previous nasal su.rgery.
Grading severity of lnfl had illCOllplete opacification of one or lOre ..ajor sinuses in previous nasal sw-gerr.
The autoor' s review of the charts of one hundred three patients showed that there ""re significant differences in the postoperative success rates between the primary and previous Msal sw-gery. This is a foilow-up report on "Conjunctivorhinoductoplasty" (CDR). which was reported in the Proc. of XIV World Congress of Otorhinolaryngology (1989) . CRD is essentiaily a ductoplasty. which may drain the tears from the conjunctiva region to the nasal cavity. This aim of this ductoplasty was to help patients with difficult lacrimal problems such as l)presac obstruction.
2)previous trauma. and 3)history of failed lacrimal surgery. Briefly. CRD consists of a facial incision. an osteal perforation, and the combination of a nasal flap, a conjunctival flap. and a turbinal graft (mucosa' periosteum) for the ductoplasty. Between 1987 and 1991, 15 patients underwent unilateral eROs. Sinc" 3 patients did not attend the foil ow-up periOds of uPto b mont.hs. these were excluded.
The remaing patients were 6 male and 6 female adults. aged 20 to 66 years (mean 37.3 years) and were foilowed up for 6 months to 5 y"ars (mean 26.3 months).
There was no major anaesthetiC or operative complication. No blood transfusion was required. Minor complication within 30 days of CROs included 1 wound dehiscence. aM 3 caSes with minor gl·anulations.
Cosmeticail'l~patients unden./Cnt a minor operation to correct lagotropion of the medial aspect of lower eyelids under local anaesthesia.
Good and satisfactory releif of epiphora was found in 9/12 (7S") and 3/12 (25") either failed or felt dissastisfied with the post-CRD epiphora.
Ln considering the difficulty of some of these lacrimal cases. tile 75" success rate is high enough for this operation r.o be taken seriously.
Even though the author has experience of telescopic intranasal canaliculodaCryocystorhinostomy as weil as dacryocystorhinostomy.
there is still room for CRD eSDeciaily for lilcrimal obstruction near the punctum, and in post-traumatir: citses. The endoscopic diagnosis and surgical treatment of respiratory olfactory dysfunction is based on the clinical experience, that most of them are rhinogenic.~10re part of our patients are operated because of more or less massive polyposis and deviation of septum of the nose. The surgical procedure is perfomed under local anaethesia. For the various steps of the surgery we are used only a few special instruments, which are inserted through the nostril parallel to the endoscope shaft and allow for precise manipulation. We perfomed 83 rhinoseptoplasties under endoscopic control. We elaborated methods of plastic operations in the vestibule of the nose, in the vomerine zone, with such pathology as concha bullosae and massive polyposis.
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In pre and p::lStoperati\le periOdS we investigated olfaction in our patients, All patients had respiratory olfactory dysfunction. After operation the olfaction of these patients was recovered in full.
Thus, the combination of endoscopy or nasal lateral wall and nasal septum with endonasal cor!"ective surgery has proven to be the ideal in treatment of respiratory olfactoI"Y dysfunction, Am J Rhinology 
